
 

Statement in Solidarity with the Families of Missing and Murdered Indigenous 

Women and Girls 

 

Feminists Deliver is in full solidarity with the families and friends of the many Indigenous 
women, girls, and 2SLGBTQQIA+ People who have disappeared and were murdered.  

 

We mourn with the families of Rebecca Contois, Morgan Beatrice Harris, Marcedes Myran, 
and a fourth victim who has been named Buffalo Woman out of respect. We also extend 
our condolences to the people and communities of Crane River First Nation and Long Plain 
First Nation and share their grief with them.  

The twisted irony of the news of these murders amidst 16 Days of Activism is not lost upon 
us. Many of our member organizations work on the frontlines of gender-based violence 
and continue to fight against the genocidal and ongoing violence against Indigenous 
women, girls, and 2SLGBTQQIA+ People. We are devastated that Indigenous women, girls, 
and 2SLGBTQQIA+ People continue to face such extreme levels of violence across the 
country. We are furious that countless reports acknowledge the  “persistent and deliberate 
human and Indigenous rights violations and abuses”, and yet nothing seems to change.  

 

Indigenous women, girls, and 2SLGBTQQIA+ People continue to die at alarming rates and 
their murders are a direct result of colonialism, racism, white supremacy, sexism, 
misogyny, homophobia, transphobia, and the multiple other layers of oppression that exist 
in between. 

 Jeremy Anthony Michael Skibicki, a resident of Winnipeg, MB and known member of the 
extremist far-right, has been charged with first-degree murder of the four women. His 
social media is ripe with violent racist, xenophobic, antisemitic, misogynistic, and white 
supremacist beliefs. Our country’s and our policymakers’ willful ignorance towards linking 
gender-based violence with systems of oppressions is troubling, and has resulted in these 
genocides.   

https://www.unwomen.org/en/what-we-do/ending-violence-against-women/unite/16-days-of-activism
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbc.ca%2Fnews%2Fcanada%2Fmanitoba%2Fjeremy-skibicki-winnipeg-serial-killings-1.6670849&data=05%7C01%7Cdirector%40bwss.org%7C1c4398a1b8f74f49252e08dad4bb5c02%7C4607c5cd1f574804bc1969e997856169%7C0%7C0%7C638056198404752734%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ttkkFXyYESnMTVh2yJ8wLwLaUumgZOgI9wm5%2FflKRNg%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbc.ca%2Fnews%2Fcanada%2Fmanitoba%2Fjeremy-skibicki-winnipeg-serial-killings-1.6670849&data=05%7C01%7Cdirector%40bwss.org%7C1c4398a1b8f74f49252e08dad4bb5c02%7C4607c5cd1f574804bc1969e997856169%7C0%7C0%7C638056198404752734%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ttkkFXyYESnMTVh2yJ8wLwLaUumgZOgI9wm5%2FflKRNg%3D&reserved=0


 

We, yet again, call on federal and provincial governments to action the Calls for Justice from 
the National Inquiry into Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls. Indigenous 
women, girls, and 2SLGBTQQIA+ People and their families are pleading for action, not 
words.  
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https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mmiwg-ffada.ca%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdirector%40bwss.org%7C1c4398a1b8f74f49252e08dad4bb5c02%7C4607c5cd1f574804bc1969e997856169%7C0%7C0%7C638056198404752734%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KpL2G0SETj4fA64Rm0N2P5vxVeC1hP6%2FPGxRlOv9%2FnA%3D&reserved=0

